
THURSDAY EVENING,

fARRISBVRG BROTHERS RETURN TO NA

ALEXANDER SCHORY,
Instructor at Naval Training School

at Chicago.

CHARLES (FRITZ) SCHORY,
Late Second Class Commissary oil

the Maryland.

9

HARRY SCHORY,
Late Third Class Gunners Mate on

the North Dakota.

Three Haxrisburg boys who have seen service in the navy have been ordered to report to-morrow forduty. They are Harry Schory, late tLate Third Class Gunner's Mate onrth Dakota; Charles F. Schory, late
second class commissary on the Maryland, and Alexander Schory, who ha-s been chief instructor at the
United States Naval Training School at the Great Lakes, Chicago. Harry and Charles have been employed
at local industrial planLs since their discharge. It is not known what their new duties will be, but it is under-
stood they re-enlist for immediate foreign service. Alexander Schory, who a short time ago was transferred
from the Virginia to Chicago, ranks as chief gunner's mate. Allhave won laurels in the navy. Miss Bertha
Schory, a sister, who is an employe of the State, is here to meet her brothers, Harry and Charles, who
now reside at Penbrook. The other brother, it is understood, has already reported for duty abroad.

! 366,569 claim exemption under the
terms of the law, either as state or

I federal employes, having dependents,
totally disabled or engaged in occu-

[ rnations making military service in-
advisable. Of the total registration
595,359 are white, 20,957 are colored,

' with defendants: a total of 34,371
colored; 171,449 are aliens and

' 12,558 are alien enemies.

Registration in Penna.
Is Nearing Completion

The total registration in Pennsyl- |
vania under the conscription act,
with four districts in Philadelphia '
and the whole of Lackawanna county I
unreported, is 815,647. of these'

NEW OFFICERS IN
NATIONALGUARD

Adjutant General Stewart
Announces Appoint-

ments Today
The following appointments of offi-

cers in the National Guard were an-
nounced by Adjutant General Stewart
to-day: To be major and adjutant,
Benjamin H. Whittaker, field artillery
brigade; to be captain, Howard James
Crow, Company C, signal corps: to ue
first lieutenants, John R. Bryden Jr.,

engineers, new Scran ton company;
French Amnions, Company C, signal

corps; Peter John Pugh, Company C,
engineers; A. Fillmore Compton, med-
ical corps, ambulance company No. 3;

Milton V. Miller, medical corps,
Fourth infantry; Charles V. Wad-
linger, medical corps, Eighth Infantry;
to be second lieutenant, Perry A.
Jones, Battery B, First artillery. Cap-
tain George Wagner, Company M,
First infantry, was reappointed.

The question whether a purchaser
of a property can be held liable for
an unpaid bill of the previous owner
was raised to-day before the Public
Service Commission by Mrs. J. Lucas
Stull against the Northumberland
Water Company. She says she will
not pay the $7.50 bill of Dennis Lys
and that the company threatens to
shut off the water.

The New Cumberland Brick Com-
pany has been granted a state char-
ter to manufacture brick. The capi-
tal is SIOO,OOO and the Incorporators
are Edwin S. Herman, Joseph 11. Lan-
dis, G. C. Landls and F. E. Coover,

Complaint has been filed with the
Public Service Commission by the
Pittsburgh Plato Glass Company of
Pittsburgh against rates of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad for hauling coal In
western Pennsylvania.

The attaches of the State Treasury
have hung the biggest flag on Capitol
Hill in the big workroom. It at-
tracts much attention.

To-day was the last day for filing
briefs in the Harrlsburg Railways
cases against the jitneys. The argu-
ment will be held on Monday.

Adjutant General Stewart and Dep.*
uty Beary left this morning to visit
the sanitary troop camp at Allen-
town.

The complaints against rates of the
Mountain Gas Company, operating in
Potter county, were heard by the Pub-
lic Service Commission to-day.

House War Tax Bill Is
Decreased $9,000,000 by

Reduction of Levy
By Associated Press

Washington. D. C., June 14.?The
House war ta xbill WHS decreased
about $9,000,000 more to-day by the
Senate finance fomniittee in deciding
to reduce the manufacturers' tax on
athletic goods, patent medicines, per-
fumeries and cosmetics from 5 to 2
per cent.

Rates on distilled spirits, malt
liquors, wines and soft drinks, rais-
ingan aggregateof about $166,000,000,
were finally approved by the com-
mittee virtually as drafted by the

\u25a0House.
The committee also ratified its for-

mer tentative approval of amend-
ments by Senator Gore, of Okla-
homa. placing prohibitory taxes upon
ctrels used in manufacturing dis-
tilled spirits for beverage purposes
and also prohibiting importation of
such beverages.

Ten Billion Estimated
as Cost of First Year

of War With Kaiser
Baltimore, June 14.?Secretary of

the Treasury McAdoo, in the last
speech of his campaign for the Lib-
erty Loan here, last night declared
that it seemed certain that ten bil-
lion dollars would be needed by the
United States to wage the war for
twelve months and that of this at
least $1,800,000,000 should be raised by
taxation and $8,200,000,000 by bond
issues. Mr. McAdoo was very hoarse
and at times his voice sank to a whis-
per. He declared that whatever might
have been the differences about the
war as to whether or not the United
States should have engaged In it, this
was no time to think or speak of
them.

TAKE STOUFFER TO JAIL
Charles Stouffer, who has been In

the Harrisburg Hospital, suffering
from wounds self-inflicted after he
hod shot nnd killed his wife, Clara
Stouffer, was to-day taken to the
Dauphin county Jail. He will have a
preliminary hearing in the near
future, when he will be charged with
murder. After he was taken to the
hospital he improved steadily, al-
though the bullet entered his fore-
head and came out the right eye.

RECOVER STOLEN WIRE

The three coils of wire stolen re-
cently from the Bell Telephone Com-
pany were recovered this morning
a* Crookd Hill. Two women were
crossing an open field and noticed
the wife lying uncovered. Police
headquarters were immediately no-
tified and an investigation proved it
to be the missing wife.

KHa 'ftL.

Geo. ir. Myers

THIS may be a good deal like Abraham
Lincoln's question: "How long should a

man's legs be?" And it can be an-
swered almost as shortly.
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BLACK V/A Cameron and Mulberry Sts.
Harrisburg, Pa.

Every PUFF
of

A King Oscar Cigar
Is a "PUFF"

For

King Oscar
26 Years in the Smoke "Ring"

5c
Contributed John C. Herman & Co.

Makers
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LIBERTY LOAN
ON LAST STRETCH

[Continued From First Pac.]

and the nation is a unit for backing
its patriotism with its gold and its
blood.

Prominent Men Attended
A company of distinguished bank-

ers and newspaper owners was pres-
ent at the exercises. Before the
sound of the bell had died away and
while the nation was ringing with
bell-bursts of patriotism the assem-
bly united in singing the "Star Span-
gled Banner."

A feature of the event was a scene
enacted in Richmond, Va. in St.
John's Church, where Patrick Henry
uttered the Immortal words, "Give
me liberty or give me death." Mayor
George Ainslee, of Richmond, at 12
o'clock, after sounding an appeal for
Richmond to double its allotment,
handed to a messenger a telegram
of greeting for Mayor Smith, of Phil-
adelphia, which was wired to Inde-
pendence Hall at the Liberty Bell.

The Mayor replied while standing by
the bell.

Among recent subscriptions to the
Liberty Loan are: SB,OOO, from rail-
road men of the city, solicited by
Harry Leonard, in charge of a com-
mittee working in the yards; Key-
stone Lodeg, No. 42, Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen, $500; Social
Club, $1,500; L. O. O. M? SI,OOO, and
Firemen's Relief, SI,OOO.

Substantial Progress Is
Made in Subscriptions

to the Liberty Loan
Washington, D. C., June 14.?The

last twenty-four hours for subscrib-
ing to the Liberty Loan were ushered
in at noon to-day with the tolling of
bells and the blowing of whistles
from coast to coast.
At the same moment Treasury

officials were compiling the latest re-

turns of subscriptions from the
twelve reserve districts, showing a
steady climb toward the $2,000,000,000
mark.

Supplemental Lists to
Be Made of Additional

Draft Registrations
Because of the number of men com-

ing in to register at the County Com-
missioners' office, County Clerk Ed.
H. Fisher, clerk of the county draft
registration board, will make a sup-
plemental list of these.

This was decided this morning so
that the totals for the various county

districts can be computed. These have
been changed at least six times. Sheriff
W. W. Caldwell said, because of addi-

tional registrations.
The city boards are preparing to

post alphabetical lists of the men who
registered in each precinct in the city.

IThese will be placed at each of the
registration places, for reference for
residents in each district.

the news, whistles tooted, sirens
roared and bells were rung.

The Liberty Bell was rung by
Mayor Smith the instant the clock in
the tower of the Hall struck its last
stroke at noon. The Mayor made a
brief address. The bell was struck
with a small gold hammer. Special
dispatchers from the Western UnionTelegraph Company touched the
key of a telegraph instrument di-
rectly Into the Whito House and an
instant later the wires of the West-
ern Union transmitted the tidings '.oevery city in this country and cables
flashed the news into London. Petro-
grad, ? Paris. Rome, Tokio and Ber-
lin that every bell in America waspealing out a cry for world freedon:

Unofficial estimates placed the to-
tal yet to be reported to the Treas-
ury for the last day at approximately
$200,000,000. Official compilations
were not complete at noon.

Such reports as had been received,
however. Indicated substantial prog-
ress within the past twenty-four
hours. The subscription books will
close at noon to-morrow.

Only the New York district, ac-
cording to the latest available esti-

mates. had exceeded the minimum
allotment. Other districts were near-
ing the minimum and officials hoped
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Extra Big Friday Bargains on Sale in the Bargain Basement)
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